
TRIPURA STATE AIDS CONTROL SOCIETY
Health & Family Welfare Department

Government of TriPura
AKHAURA ROAD, AGARTALA.TRIPURA

F.3 (2-6) lEstt/Recruitment/TS ACS l2O2O-21I February 4.2022

Notification written test for contractual enqagement

With reference to the notice for recruitment even no dated 6th Decembet,2O2l for filling
up various vacant posts i.e Medical Of{icer, Community Care coordinator, Laboratory
Technician, Divisional Assistant, Counselor and ANM under Tripura State AIDS Control
Society, the written Examination for eligible candidates will be held w.e.f. 14th February 2022

to 16ti. Februar5r, 2022 as per the schedule given below:

N.B. Candidates are instructed to collect Admit Card physically from O/o Project Director,

Tripura State AIDS Control Society, Opposite of IGM Hospital, Agartala, Tripura (West) on or
before 11$, February,22 ()R may collect from the exam venue one hour before the

commencement of the written test.

(Dr.Radha Debbarma)
DFWPM & Project Director

Tripura State AIDS Control Society

n-/4,{t

0i Medical officer 1 1.00 AM
to

12.30 PMo7 Community Care Coordinator

t4.o2.2022

2.00 PM
to

3.30 PM

Laboratory Techniciant4.02.2022 03

1 1.00 AM
to

12.30 PM

Divisional Assistant15.o2.2022 o2

2.00 PM
to

3.30 PM

o4 Counselor15.o2.2022

Lecture Hall IV
AGMC, Agartala

1 1.00 AM
to

12.30 PM

06 ANMt6.02.2022

Date Post
code

Time Venue



Important Instructions to Candidates

General Instructions:

t. Please visit the site http: / /health.tripura.eov.in and http: / /tsacs.tripura.sov.in for any updates.
2. Check the Admit card carefully and mail discrepancies, if any to tsacs2 ,com
3. Candidate should note that they sha.ll not be allowed to appear at any other Examination Venue

except the one mentioned in the Admit card.
4. The candidate is required to report at the examination centre as per the staggered reporting time

mentioned in the admit card. No candidate shall be permitted to enter the Entre afier thi gate
closing time.

5. All the caldidates may collect admit card physically from the O/o Tripura State AIDS Control
society, Akhaura Road, opposite of IGM Hospita-l, Agartala, Tripura (west) or at the reporting time
mentioned in the admit caJd from the exam venue.

6. The,candidate should carry their orlginal Govemment issued Identity proof, failing which the
caldidate will not be allowed to appear in the examination. The valid identity proofs -are 

Voter ID
card, Passport, PAN card, Driving License, Aadhar card, Govt. issued ID cards, Iiank passbook with
photo etc. Arl other IDs / lmag€s or photocopies of any ID even lf attested /scanned photo of
IDs ln moblle wlll NOT be consldered as Valld ID proof.

7. The admit card is provisional, subject to satisg/ing the eligibility conditions given in the detailed
advertisement ofF 3 (2-6)/Estt/Recruitment/TSACS/2O2O-21 december,2l.-tf found otherwise at
arry stage the candidature will be summarily rejected.

8. Candidate should bring two blue/black ball point pen for the examination. Answers a.re to be marked
in the OMR alswer sheet by darkening the circle with bau point pen only.

9. Candidate should ensure to occupy the seat allocated as per the seating plan and to sigtr on the
attendance sheet agalnst hle/her Roll No/Toten No/Admit Card No

10. Candidate must enter details like Roll No, Token No, Post Code etc. on the answer sheet correctly.

I I Candidates a-re to select and mark most appropriate answer from the multiple choice answers A, B, C
or D and darken the corresponding circle on the answer sheet. There will be negative marking for
wrong answers. Once marked, changes are permitted only with proper information to the invigilator.

12' Candidates, will have to remove theA masks for verification whenever required by the Invigilator.

13. On completion of the examination, candidates must hand over the OMR sheet and the ouestion
paper to the invigilator.

14. Candidates will be allowed to leave the exarnination hall only with permission from invigilator.

15. Calculators / mobile phones / smart watches / any other cornrnunication or Bluetooth devices either
in working or switched offmode will not be allowed in the exarnination premises.

16. Pocketbooks, handbags, books, notes, written or printed material, CDs or data of any kind will not be
a.llowed in the examination premises.

17. Candidates are advised not to bring any valuable / costly items arld bags to the examination Venue,
as safe keeping of the same cannot be assured. TSACS Agartala will not be responsible for any loss in
this regard.

18. Candidates may carry with him / her a small siz-e transparcnt bottle of hand sanitizer.

19. No candidate sha]l create a continuing distraction by sound or movement which tends to disrupt the
concentration of other candidates nor shall engage in any activity which reasonably may be

considered to be a breach of the peace

20. Candidate should not use abusive / derogatory language or threaten or use any kind of violence in
the examination premises.

21. No candidate shall give or receive aid from any other applicant or source during the examination. No

u,

Candidate should adopt or indulge in a.rly unfair examination practices'

o7
*



22' In case any candidate is found breaching hall discipline and / or found having used unfair means

23 which..directly or indirectly disturb the sanctilr of the exarnination ,his/ her caadidature shall becancelled and action as deemed fit wiu be taken. rhe decision of the examination b;;J - imposingpenalty for the offence committed by the candidate sha-ll be final and binding ";;ilr;..
24. No TA / DA u.ill be provided to attend the examination

25 Date & Schedule of the examination will remain unaltered even if the date of exam is declared a publicholiday.

Adulsory regardtng COWI> I 9

l candidate shoutd check the staggered reporting / entry time at the centre given in the admit cardand stricfly abide by them.
2. candidate need to maintain social distancing (at reast 6 feet) from each other at ar the time.3. candidates should sadtize hands by washirig with soap / hand sanitizer uerore entry to c"ntre.4. Candidates are instructed to wear the mask Juring t}le *hot" pro"."".
5. candidates are required to sanitize their hands beiore and aftir signing the attendance sheet.6. candidates are advised to carry only the forlowing items with them to the examination venue;

. Duly Iilled admit card
o Transparent drinking water bottle, hand sanitizer (50m1), mask
o Additional photographs (if photo in the admit card is noi available/clear)
o Blue / Black ball point pen

candldates are advfued to check updates on Department qreb portal regularly for latest updates andlnformatlon tegardlng the tr'3 (2-61lEett/i.ecruttment/TsAcs/2o2o-21 December,2l wrlttenexaDlnatlon.

d:/


